




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































− 50≤κ≤100 100≤κ≤300 100≤κ≤300 200≤κ≤400 400≤κ≤600
q2f(m2s−2) 0.00564 0.00652 0.00654 0.00648 0.006331
2u21 (m2s−2) 0.00167 0.00217 0.00229 0.00216 0.002111
2u22 (m2s−2) 0.00191 0.00217 0.00214 0.00216 0.002111
2u23 (m2s−2) 0.00206 0.00217 0.00210 0.00216 0.00211u′f(ms−1) 0.06133 0.06594 0.06605 0.06572 0.06494ǫf(m2s−3) 0.00566 0.01575 0.01003 0.03032 0.06787
L111(m) 0.03159 0.01402 0.01993 0.00934 0.00566L122(m) 0.02042 0.00777 0.00954 0.00432 0.00279L133(m) 0.01399 0.00751 0.00874 0.00435 0.00273λ111(m) 0.01928 0.01121 0.01429 0.00802 0.00535λ122(m) 0.01308 0.00799 0.00971 0.00568 0.00381λ133(m) 0.01268 0.00797 0.00976 0.00567 0.00380ηκ(m) 0.00087 0.00067 0.00075 0.00057 0.00047
Tf,E(s) 0.72780 0.23551 0.44391 0.20478 0.17915
τe(s) 0.51508 0.21277 0.30170 0.14217 0.08719
τǫf (s) 0.99758 0.42117 0.65275 0.21366 0.0932τE,λ(s) 0.33554 0.11773 0.26644 0.13833 0.12117
























50≤κ≤100 100≤κ≤300 100≤κ≤300 200≤κ≤400 400≤κ≤600
ReL 131.8 62.9 89.5 41.8 25.0
Reλ 54.6 35.8 43.6 25.4 16.8
L111/Lb 0.246 0.110 0.156 0.073 0.044λ122/L111 0.414 0.569 0.487 0.608 0.672ηκ/L111 0.028 0.048 0.038 0.061 0.082ηκ/∆x 0.870 0.673 0.750 0.569 0.465
τǫf/τκ 19.568 13.671 17.048 9.703 6.333τe/τκ 10.104 6.906 7.002 6.457 5.925
Tf,E/τκ 14.276 7.645 11.593 9.300 12.173
τE,λ/τκ 6.582 3.821 6.958 6.283 8.233



































u′f(ms−1) 0.06594 0.14054ǫf(m2s−3) 0.01575 0.12593
L111(m) 0.01402 0.01364L122(m) 0.00777 0.00736L133(m) 0.00751 0.00757λ111(m) 0.01121 0.00843λ122(m) 0.00799 0.00607λ133(m) 0.00797 0.00607ηκ(m) 0.00067 0.00040
Tf,E(s) 0.23551 0.13809
τe(s) 0.21277 0.09707
τǫf(s) 0.42117 0.23528τE,λ(s) 0.11773 0.03221
τκ(s) 0.03081 0.01080





















L111/Lb 0.110 0.107λ122/L111 0.569 0.540ηκ/L111 0.048 0.029τǫf/τκ 13.671 21.785τe/τκ 6.906 8.990
Tf,E/τκ 7.645 12.119
τE,λ/τκ 3.821 2.982

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































∂t = iκk v
⋆′jv⋆′kv′i − v′iv′kv⋆′j −1ρiκiv
⋆′jP′ −iκjv′iP⋆′

















∂t = iκk v
⋆′jv⋆′kv′i − v′iv′kv⋆′j −1ρiκiv
⋆′jP′ −iκjv′iP⋆′







































∂t = iκk v
⋆′iv⋆′kv′i − v′iv′kv⋆′i −2νfκ2kv⋆′iv′i

























∂t = iκk v
⋆′iv⋆′kv′i − v′iv′kv⋆′i −2νfκ2k)v⋆′iv′i
+B(κ) v⋆′iv′triggeredi + v′iv⋆′triggeredi








































































































































































































































































































































































ǫp(t)=ǫp(to)+β vf,i(t)vp,i(t)− vf,i(to)vp,i(to) (4.21)
Fromequation4.17andatt=to,thenǫp(to)=−βvf,i(to)vf,i(to)+βvf,i(to)vp,i(to),
henceequation4.21simpliﬁesto













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure5.16 ǫ∗p(DNS) ǫ∗p(model) Ratio,Rǫ∗p C∗ B(a) 1.6158×10−5 1.6613×10−5 1.0281 1.5 5.0
(b) 2.5969×10−5 2.6491×10−5 1.0200 1.5 5.2
(c) 7.5118×10−5 7.4784×10−5 0.9955 2.4 5.9
(d) 1.7268×10−4 1.7339×10−4 1.0041 2.3 5.1
(e) 2.0098×10−4 2.0151×10−4 1.0026 2.18 5.1
(f) 1.6084×10−3 1.5930×10−3 0.9904 3.2 6.8
(g) 2.7156×10−3 2.6923×10−3 0.9914 3.2 6.6



























Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(a)Reλ=35.4,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=0.07












Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(b)Reλ=35.4,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=1.12










Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(c)Reλ=35.4,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=1.83











Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(d)Reλ=35.4,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=5.15








Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(e)Reλ=35.4,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=7.60











Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(f)Reλ=58.0,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=3.1












Ψ( ) from DNS
Ψ( ) from model spectrum
(g)Reλ=58.0,αp=1.37×10−5,
St=12.7











Ψ( ) from DNS


















































































































































































































































0.00650 0.00650 0.00649 0.00645
Particleturbulentkineticen-
ergy,q2p(m2s−2)
— 0.00664 0.00579 0.00339
Fluid-particleintegraltime
scale,Tf,L(s)
0.16544 0.17217 0.18218 0.17329
Particleintegraltimescale,
Tp,L(s)
— 0.17499 0.25747 0.35846
Fluid-particle Taylor time
scale,τf,λ(s)
0.07628 0.12058 0.12464 0.12446
Particle Taylortimescale,
τp,λ(s)
— 0.12354 0.16719 0.24189


































Gaussian Distribution at t=1.1Tf,L
∆yp(t) at t=3.4Tf,L
Gaussian Distribution at t=3.4Tf,L
∆yp(t) at t=5.7Tf,L
Gaussian Distribution at t=5.7Tf,L
∆yp(t) at t=8.0Tf,L


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Single phase at Reλ=58.0
St=3.1 at Reλ=58.0 
St=9.2 at Reλ=58.0
St=12.7 at Reλ=58.0
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St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
St=0.07 323 grid (LES)
St=0.07 163 grid (LES)



















































St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
St=0.07 323 grid (LES)
St=0.07 163 grid (LES)
Figure7.10: Fluid-particle/discreteparticlepairdispersionofDNScomparedto
LESofdiﬀerentgridsizes.













St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
St=0.07 323 grid (LES)

































Particle pairs St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
Fluid-particle pairs St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
Particle pairs St=0.07 323 grid (LES)






































































St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
St=0.07 filtered DNS without model
St=0.07 filtered DNS with model
St=5.15 1283 grid (DNS)
St=5.15 filtered DNS without model









































St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
St=0.07 filtered DNS without model
St=0.07 filtered DNS with model
St=5.15 1283 grid (DNS)
St=5.15 filtered DNS without model
















































St=0.07 1283 grid (DNS)
St=0.07 filtered DNS without model



















St=5.15 1283 grid (DNS)
St=5.15 filtered DNS without model
St=5.15 filtered DNS with model
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































+ vf′jΠi + vfiΠ′j



































+ vf′jΠi + vfiΠ′j


















+ vf′jΠi + vfiΠ′j














+ vf′iΠi + vfiΠ′i
+ vf′iTfi + vfiTf′i
(B.19)
Re-writingthelastfourtermsontheright-handsideas


























i Tfi + vfiTf′⋆i (B.25)
232
ChapterB:Derivationofone-pointandtwo-pointequations
Integratingoversphericalshelsofradiusκi=|κi|yieldsthethree-dimensional
particle-ladendynamicalequationfortheenergyspectrum,E(κ)
∂E(κ,t)
∂t =T(κ,t)−2νfκ
2E(κ,t)−B(κ,t)F(κ,t)+Ψ(κ,t) (B.26)
whereT(κ,t)isthethree-dimensionalnon-linearﬂuidtransferfunction,F(κ,t)is
thethree-dimensionalforcingterm,B(κ,t)isthetop-hatfunctionwhichisnon-zero
attheforcedwavenumbersandzeroattheunforcedwavenumbersandΨ(κ,t)isthe
three-dimensionaltwo-waycouplingspectrum.
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C Derivationofthesubgridscale
velocitytransportequation
ThepurposeofAppendixCistoderivethetransportequationforthesubgrid
velocityﬂuctuations,v′f,i.Thetransportequationforv′f,iisusedinthederivationof
thetwo-stepstochasticmodelinChapter7.Thetransportequationforthevelocity
isgivenby Dvf,i
Dt =−
1
ρf
∂P
∂xi+
1
ρf
∂τij
xj (C.1)
wherethesubstantialderivativeD/Dtisdeﬁnedas
D
Dt=
∂
∂t+vf,j
∂
∂xj (C.2)
Thetransportequationfortheﬁlteredvelocityisgivenby
Dvf,i
Dt =−
1
ρf
∂P
∂xi+
1
ρf
∂τij
xj −
∂τmij
∂xj (C.3)
whereτmij=vf,ivf,j−vf,ivf,j.TheﬁlteredsubstantialderivativeD/Dtisdeﬁnedas
D
Dt=
∂
∂t+vf,j
∂
∂xj (C.4)
Thetransportequationforthesubgridvelocitycanbefoundusingthefolowing
relation
Dv′f,i
Dt =
Dvf,i
Dt −
Dvf,i
Dt +Φ (C.5)
whereΦcanbetreatedasacorrectingfactorbetweenthetransportequations
forvf,iandvf,i. Substitutingthedeﬁnitionsforthesubstantialderivativesinto
equationC.5,yields
∂v′f,i
∂t +vf,j
∂v′f,i
∂xj=
∂vf,i
∂t +vf,j
∂vf,i
∂xj−
∂vf,i
∂t −vf,j
∂vf,i
∂xj+Φ (C.6)
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ChapterC:Derivationofthesubgridscalevelocitytransportequation
The∂/∂ttermsinequationC.6canceloutbecausevf,icanbeseparatedas
vf,i(t)=vf,i(t)+v′f,i(t) (C.7)
SubstitutingequationC.7intoequationC.6yields
vf,j∂v
′f,i
∂xj=[vf,j+v
′f,j]∂∂xj[vf,i+v
′f,i]−vf,j∂vf,i∂xj+Φ (C.8)
andfurthersimplifyingequationC.8,resultsin
Φ=−v′f,j∂vf,i∂xj−v
′f,j
∂v′f,i
∂xj (C.9)
Morever,bysubtractingtheequationC.3fromequationC.1,resultsin
Dv′f,i
Dt =Φ+
∂τmij
∂xj−
1
ρf
∂P′
∂xi+
1
ρf
∂τ′ij
xj (C.10)
SubstitutingequationC.9intoequationC.10yieldsthesubgridscalevelocitytrans-
portequation
Dv′f,i
Dt =−v
′f,j
∂vf,i
∂xj−v
′f,j
∂v′f,i
∂xj+
∂τmij
∂xj−
1
ρf
∂P′
∂xi+
1
ρf
∂τ′ij
xj (C.11)
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